STERILIZATION PROCEDURE

Stulberg Leg Positioner
Product No: 2620-10

Made of aluminum and stainless steel.
Can be pre-vacuum steam sterilized wrapped or unwrapped,
with the footpiece detached from the base.
Includes an aluminum footpiece or an optional carbon fiber
footpiece.

Please use the following guidelines when sterilizing this product:
Sterilizer Type:

Pre-vacuum Steam Sterilizer

Minimum Temperature:

132 degrees C / 270 degrees F

Minimum Cycle Time:

4 minutes

Minimum Dry Time:

30 minutes

AUTOMATED CLEANING CYCLE
Validated Parameters for Stainless Steel, Aluminum, Delrin,
Silicone and CF PEEK
1) Follow your facility’s policy and disassemble as applicable.
The base plate screws are assembled with LocTite and may be
hard to remove. Removal will require three different sizes of
wrenches; 3/32, 5/32 and 1/8 Allen Wrench. Please keep in
mind when re-assembling this unit, the base plate screws are
stainless steel and the base unit is aluminum, which will require
caution when re-attaching.
The boot is not designed to be disassembled.
The locking bar can be removed by rotating and pulling it towards
you until it reaches an internal groove and disengages.
2) Load the instruments in the washer so that the design features
are exposed to cleaning.
3) Devices capable of holding liquid should be load such that the
design feature can drain.
4) Ensure washer is filled with dunnage to simulate a full load.

The following guidelines are recommended for cleaning. Other
automatic cleaning solutions that can be used are Neodisher®,
Mediclean Forte®, Thermosept®.
Phase

Time (MM:SS)

Temp (C°)

Prewash

2:00

Cold Water

Wash

3:00

60+/-5°C

Rinse

0:15

60+/-5°C

Final Rinse

1:00

Dry Time

6:00

80+/-5°C-DIW
≥ 80°C

Detergent
Enzol®

MANUAL CLEANING
Validated parameters for Stainless Steel, Aluminum, Delrin,
Silicone and CF PEEK
1) Follow your facility’s policy and disassemble as applicable. The
screws are assembled with LocTite and may be hard to remove.
Removal will require three different sizes of wrenches; 3/32,
5/32 and 1/8 Allen Wrench. Please keep in mind
when re-assembling this unit,
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the screws are stainless steel and the base unit is aluminum,
which will require caution when re-attaching.
The locking bar can be removed by rotating and pulling it towards you until it reaches an internal groove and disengages.
2) Rinse the instruments under running, cold water to remove
gross soil. Actuate the articles during rinsing.
3) Prepare the cleaning solution Enzol® by using 22.2 mL detergent + 3,785 mL tap water.
4) Immerse the instruments in prepared Enzol® solution for one
(1) minute.
5) Prepare Valsure® Neutral solution by using 5.5 mL + 3,785 mL
tap water and place in ultrasonic bath.
6) Transfer the instruments to the ultrasonic bath and allow to
sonicate while fully immersed for 15 minutes.
7) After sonication, while the instruments are in Valsure® Neutral
solution, scrub the articles thoroughly using a soft-bristled brush
(Spectrum M-16 or equivalent). Give the particular attention any
hinges, crevices, and hard to reach areas. Actuate instruments
while brushing.
8) Rinse the instruments for one (1) minute under running deionized water (DI) until all traces of the cleaning solution is
removed. Give particular attention to any cannulations, blind
holds, hinges, joints, and other hard to reach areas. Actuate
instruments during rinsing.
9) Flush any cannulations, blind spots, joints, or other hard to
reach areas with 50 mL DI water. Perform the flush two (2) more
times for a total of three (3) times.
10) Dry the instruments with a clean, lint free cloth.
11) Visually inspect each instrument for soil. If any remains, repeat
the procedure.
12) Following washing, verify there are no traces of detergent left on
the boot. This could cause staining to the boot during the sterilization process. The boot is not meant to be dismantled prior to
cleaning.

Carbon Fiber Footpiece
Caution: As with any fragile fiberglass material, this footpiece can
be damaged if not handled properly and with great care. Do not
throw/toss it or let this footpiece rub against other items. Damage
could occur if boot comes in contact with harder materials such as
metal. As with all materials, special care should be used to prevent
damage.
Fraying/Damage — in most cases, fraying Is a result of foot piece
having contact with instruments made of metal or similar material. Care should be used during cleaning and storage to safeguard
against damage. Foot piece is constructed of fiberglass that is very
strong and durable but like any material can be damaged if not
handled properly.
Take care during transporting, cleaning and storage.
Seeing discoloration or residue on and around the edges of the
footpiece:
Discoloration — in most cases is a result of detergent buildup or
another type of matter. Clean boot thoroughly with Isopropyl Alcohol
and if discoloration still exists, send the product back for evaluation. Staining does not change the fit, form, or function of the boot.
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2620-C Linear Position Assembly
1) Remove Adjustable Handle from Boot Lock Sub Assembly
Figure 1

Disassembly instructions for cleaning or sterilization purposes
2) Remove Boot Lock Sub Assembly from Radial Body
Figure 2

3) Remove Prong Washer from Boot Lock Sub Assembly
Figure 3

4) Remove Adjustable Handle from Radial Body. Operator may
use a screwdriver to remove the Adjustable Handle, or may
unscrew the handle while applying down pressure to the
spring loaded handle of the Linear Position Sub Assembly.
Figure 4

5) Remove Radial Body from Linear Position Sub Assembly
Figure 5

Figure 6

7) Remove Stainless Steel Spacer from Linear Position Sub Assembly
Figure 7

6) Remove Prong Washer from Radial Body

8) Reassemble Linear Position Assembly in reverse order
following required cleaning or sterilizing
Figure 8

Reminder: Please ensure the spring(s) are installed during reassembly.

Tilt Bar

Ratchet Bars

for Tilt & Rotation Adjustments
To change the location of the tilt or rotation bar:
pull out on the bar, which disengages ratchet teeth,
move to desired position, then release to reengage.

Loosening the Tilt Bar allows the knee to be tilted in either direction.
Tightening the bar locks the Yoke System in the desired position.

Ratchet
Knee Positioner Sterile
Protective Pad & Wrap
Disposable, latex-free sterile foam pad and
cohesive wrap helps protect patient from pressure
sores, abrasions and possible neurological
impairment while securing foot into the boot.

Turning the Ratchet allows the Yoke Assembly to be moved in a precise
gradual manner, the length of the Track. For faster adjustments,
downward pressure on the Ratchet Handle releases the Yoke Assembly
which then can be easily slid the length of the Track.

Rotation Bar

PRODUCT NO’S:

2620-10

[Stulberg Leg Positioner]

REPLACEMENT PARTS:

2620-01
2620-60
2620-ARM
2620-BP
2620-Cylinder
2620-FP
2620-FPI
2620-TP
2620-YA
2620-Yoke

[Tightening Screw (for Table Attachment Arm)]
[Tilt/Rotation Mechanism Handle]
[Table Attachment Arm]
[Base Plate]
[Cylinder for Table Attachment]
[Aluminum Footpiece]
[Carbon Fiber Footpiece–Standard]
[Top (Support) Plate]
[Yoke Assembly]
[Yoke (cradle) for Footpiece]

DISPOSABLE PARTS — STERILE PROTECTIVE PAD & WRAP:

2629-00
2629-L

Loosening the Rotation Bar allows the knee to be rotated in either direction.
Tightening the bar locks the Yoke System in the desired direction.

[Case of 10 Sets—1 Pad & 1 Wrap per Set]
[1 Set—1 Pad & 1 Wrap]

Footpiece
Rotation Bar
Yoke Ratchet

Support Plate
Yoke Cradle

Yoke
Assembly
Tilt Bar

Base Plate

Cylinder
for Table Arm
Attachment

Tightening Screw
for Table Arm
Attachment
Table Arm
Attachment

